
Bar effort h to be made to get the women's , 
p i o n s  in the different parts of Quwn$and to 
take up the 8u&age Queetion. I f  women 
could once have it brought home to them that 
the question of the vote is an econolnio one ; 
that their vote or no vote really means the 
price of their day's work, and the oondition 
under which it is done. they would take morb 
lively interest in the matter than they do at 
preeent. The voh also would be 'e bond of 
union among them and promote an eaprit b 
corps which is now waziting. They would then 

ve the feeling'of respozreib'i whiuh arises 
.those who have S h t  plirced in their hands t 

and the know1 "S" th$t if that trust is-not 
d honestly an efficiently the loee to them- 
selves consequent on an ill-used trust, is justly 
dmmed. ' The 'on of a political vote 
raim women in eyes.  hey w o l a  
question and diecuss and procure in$ormation 
on eubjects on whioh the use of their vote 
would give t b m  a voice. They could juin 
with effect in the agitation for a statute day of 
light hours ; they 00 Jd-make their eentimeuta 
known on the subject of iree education ; of 
technical education ; 'on sanitary mattem ; oa 
lawa tiuching immorality, and dxunJmmorsa, 
on werrerowdiing, on all whioh aGjeota women 
have a vital intemt. Workin women 
now take no iirtereet in the mdter o f get* 
a vote, becauae they think their condition 
hopeleas ; they cannot me tho way to imprcrtve- 
ment. Teach them that the vote would render 
them able to have a say BB to the value of their 
work, and ae to t h ~  share of that value that is 
to come to them, the workere, and they would 
soon rouse themeeke8 from their apathy. It 
ia because women do not yet understand the 
meaning of woman's enflfrage, aad that they 
do not comprehend what good it uan do tham, 

heedlesa and inMerent. The 
is a grand step taken toward 

the Bu&.agr?. Let women meet together : let 
them have some bond of union, some subject 
in which ail are interested, let th- begin to 
dieones among themselvee what they want to 
d e  their lives legs hard and how to it 
h d t h i y  r i l l  mon S& that they a 
vote if they ever want to rim out of the p m  
hard worked ~JLM they have been hitherb. If 
they can have s voice in mtarnig a mmnbem 
of Parliament the member wi l l  & quiak to 
bring in measurea that will seoure them the 
Women's vote. 


